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ABSTRACT
This paper addresses scaling issues related to small-scale 1-g model tests on plate anchors in
sand under drained loading conditions. Previous centrifuge studies from the literature have
suggested that the results of conventional 1-g model testing are inaccurate because of scale
effects. Other studies have suggested, however, that scaling errors can be reduced in 1-g
model tests if the results are presented in dimensionless form and the constitutive response
of the model soil is representative of the prototype behavior. There are no experimental
studies in the literature that have tested the validity of this approach for plate anchors. A
simple 1-g scaling framework was developed for vertically loaded, horizontal plate anchors.
Small-scale 1-g model tests were performed on square plate anchors in dry sand, and
combined with existing centrifuge and 1-g model test data from the literature to test the
scaling approach for both capacity and deformation. The 1-g model tests provided a
reasonable representation of the full-scale prototype behavior when the scaling approach
was applied.
Keywords
marine anchors, plate anchors, 1-g model tests, scaling laws, sand
Introduction
Geotechnical engineering challenges will increase as the offshore renewable energy sector contin-
ues to move into new areas around the globe. The utilization of ﬂoating platforms to support
offshore wind turbines is a relatively new concept. However, such energy platforms will require
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anchoring systems that at the present time are optimized for
clays (e.g., Musial et al. 2004; Schneider and Senders 2010).
Research is needed not only to optimize anchor performance in
a wider range of soil conditions, but also to develop more sus-
tainable and “green” anchor concepts (e.g., Gerkus et al. 2016).
Plate-type anchors continue to be of interest because of their
high efﬁciency in having high capacity-to-weight ratios.
Physical model testing provides a means to investigate
foundations and anchors under carefully controlled conditions.
Physical modeling is performed at 1 g, at elevated stress levels
in calibration chambers, or in the centrifuge at many times the
earth’s gravitational acceleration. The clear advantage to centri-
fuge testing is that it is possible to scale the stresses in the soil to
represent the conditions in the full-scale (i.e., prototype) foun-
dation. Centrifuges require large capital and operational invest-
ments and, thus, the main advantages to 1-g model testing are
in the simplicity of equipment, greater ﬂexibility, and lower
cost.
It is important to address scaling issues in 1-g model tests
as the data may be used to calibrate and validate numerical
models of full-scale applications. Centrifuge studies on plate
anchors by Ovesen (1981) and Dickin (1988) suggest that 1-g
scale model results may be unreliable unless proper analytical
methods are developed. This is shown by the data in Figs. 1
and 2, which compare the results of both conventional 1-g scale
model tests with centrifuge model tests on both circular (Fig. 1)
and square (Fig. 2) horizontal plate anchors. When sand was
prepared to a constant relative density, the normalized anchor
resistance (breakout factor, Nk) in the small-scale 1-g model
tests were higher than in the centrifuge tests, inferring a scaling
error. The error increases at higher relative densities and
embedment ratios (H/B). Although not shown in the ﬁgure, the
normalized displacements to failure in the 1-g model tests were
higher than in the centrifuge at the same relative density.
Other researchers have proposed, however, that scaling
effects can be minimized in 1-g model tests in sands by utilizing
the natural dilative tendencies of the soil to “scale” the constitu-
tive response. Altaee and Fellenius (1994) used a critical state
framework to describe how a model soil may be prepared to
scale the constitutive behavior. At constant void ratio, dilation
will increase with a decrease in effective conﬁning pressure.
Therefore, if the model and prototype soils are prepared to the
same void ratio, the model soil will be more dilative. Altaee and
Fellenius (1994) suggested that the constitutive response of the
model soil can be matched to the prototype by preparing the
model soil to a looser state such that the soil is at the same
distance from the critical state line. They proposed a scaling
equation for void ratio based on the slope of the critical state
line and the geometric scaling ratio of the model.
Kelly et al. (2006) scaled 1-g model tests on caisson founda-
tions by plotting the test results in terms of dimensionless load
and displacement. LeBlanc et al. (2010) also used a dimension-
less framework in combination with constitutive scaling to
study the behavior of monopiles under lateral loading. They
developed dimensionless equations that related lateral load and
displacements. The model soil was prepared at a lower relative
density than the prototype such that the peak friction angle
matched that of the prototype soil. The peak friction angles
were interpreted using a soil-speciﬁc correlation relating peak
friction angle to relative density and effective isotropic stress
that was obtained from triaxial tests on the model soil.
Although the scaling approaches described above are theo-
retically rigorous, there are few experimental data that support
FIG. 1 Comparison of 1-g and centrifuge model test data on circular
horizontal anchor plates in dry sand (after Ovesen 1981).
FIG. 2 Comparison of 1-g and centrifuge model test data on square
horizontal anchor plates in dry sand (after Dickin 1988).
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their validity. This is not unreasonable considering that most 1-g
model tests are performed because there may not be full-scale
test data available. This study is prompted by a research project
on offshore anchor systems wherein the authors are utilizing 1-g
model tests in combination with centrifuge testing, offshore pro-
totype scale trial, and ﬁnite element modeling to study the behav-
ior of plate anchors for marine applications. The hypothesis is
that scaling effects will be eliminated in 1-g model tests if the
results are presented in a dimensionless framework and the con-
stitutive behavior is scaled to match the prototype. The objective,
therefore, is to test this hypothesis by presenting a dimensionless
scaling framework for horizontal plates and comparing the
results of 1-g model and centrifuge test data available in the liter-
ature that will serve as the “prototype.” The remaining sections
of the paper present the dimensionless scaling equations and an
evaluation of the scaling approach.
Dimensionless Scaling Equations
The proposed scaling approach for the 1-g model testing of
plate anchors under drained conditions involves presenting the
data in dimensionless form in combination with scaling of the
soil constitutive behavior. A simple dimensionless framework
for a vertically loaded plate anchor was derived starting with the
general form of the elastic solution for a ﬁnite loaded area:
d ¼ qB
E
I (1)
where:
d¼ displacement,
E¼ equivalent elastic modulus,
q¼ bearing pressure,
B¼ foundation width, and
I¼ displacement inﬂuence factor.
The inﬂuence factor would include the effects of foundation
shape, foundation embedment ratio, and Poisson’s ratio that will
be the same in both the model and prototype. Dividing both sides
by the unit weight and embedment depth, cH, and rearranging
the equation yields the following simple dimensionless expression
for the load-displacement behavior of a plate anchor:
q
cH|{z}
~Q
¼ E
IcH|{z}
~E
d
B|{z}
~D
(2)
where:
~Q¼ dimensionless bearing pressure,
~E¼ dimensionless modulus, and
~D¼ dimensionless displacement.
The ultimate value of ~Q in Eq 2 corresponds to the
breakout factor (Nk), commonly used in numerous theoretical
and experimental plate anchor studies from the literature
where:
Nk ¼ qucH (3)
where:
qu¼ ultimate bearing capacity of the plate. Note that the buoy-
ant unit weight would be used in Eq 3 for submerged conditions.
Theoretical studies on anchor plates assuming non-
associated ﬂow (e.g., Rowe and Davis 1982; White et al. 2008;
Giampa et al. 2016), for example, indicate that Nk depends on
peak friction angle, critical state friction angle, peak dilation
angle, and embedment ratio (H/B). The dilation angle is partic-
ularly important in shallow anchors because it controls the size
and shape of the failure wedge.
The constitutive model developed by Bolton (1986) consid-
ers the effect of conﬁning pressure and relative density on
strength and dilatancy. The state of the soil is deﬁned by the rel-
ative dilatancy index having the following general form:
IR ¼ ID Q ln p0f
 h i
 R (4)
where:
IR¼ relative dilatancy index,
ID¼ relative density index¼ emax  eð Þ= emax  eminð Þ,
e¼ void ratio,
emax, emin¼maximum and minimum void ratios,
p0f¼mean effective conﬁning pressure at failure (in kPa),
and
Q and R¼ constants.
The relative dilatancy index is empirically related to
strength by the following equation:
/0p  /0c ¼ aIR (5)
where:
/0p¼ peak friction angle,
/0c¼ critical state friction angle, and
a¼ constant (three for triaxial and ﬁve for plane–strain
conditions).
Using a large database of element tests, Bolton (1986) sug-
gested values for Q and R of 10 and 1, respectively, and that IR
should be limited to between 0 and 4. Bolton (1986) also indi-
cated that Q and R could be calibrated to a speciﬁc soil. In a 1-g
model test, it is important to characterize the behavior at low
conﬁning stress levels. Chakraborty and Salgado (2010) investi-
gated Bolton’s parameters at low initial conﬁning pressures
from 4 to 197 kPa in Toyoura sand and found that a was 3.8 for
both plane strain and triaxial conditions. This constant value
was adopted for this study.
The peak dilation angle wp, which typically occurs at the
peak strength (Bolton 1986), is also related to strength and IR
by the following:
/0p  /0c ¼ bwp (6)
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where:
b¼ a constant.
Bolton (1986) suggested a b of 0.8 for plane strain because
it agreed with Rowe’s stress–dilatancy relationship for plane
strain. However, Chakraboty and Salgado (2010) suggested a b
value of approximately 0.6 for both triaxial and plane strain at
low stress levels.
Equations 4, 5, and 6 suggest that, for non-associated ﬂow
at a constant H/B, the breakout factor theoretically should be a
unique function of IR and /0c. For most quartz and silica sands,
/0c varies over a very small range (32 to 34). If the model
and prototype consist of the same soil, /0c is constant, and, thus,
a model test should yield the same Nk as a prototype if the
model soil is prepared to the same IR as the prototype. By
equating the IR in the model and prototype in the same soil, it is
possible to derive a scaling equation for void ratio:
em ¼ emax 
Q ln p0fp
 
Q ln p0fm
  emax  ep  (7)
where:
em¼ void ratio of model soil,
ep¼ void ratio of prototype soil,
p0fm¼mean effective conﬁning pressure at failure in the
model, and
p0fp¼mean effective conﬁning pressure at failure in the
prototype.
To achieve a similar dimensionless deformation response, the
value of ~E must be the same in the model and the prototype. Set-
ting ~E in the model and prototype equal and assuming that the
displacement inﬂuence factor is identical in the model and proto-
type, the following scaling equation for soil modulus is derived:
Em
Ep
¼ cmHm
cpHp
(8)
where:
Em¼ equivalent elastic modulus of the model,
Ep¼ equivalent elastic modulus of the prototype,
cm¼ unit weight of model soil,
cp¼ unit weight of prototype soil,
Hm¼ embedment depth of model anchor, and
Hp¼ embedment depth of prototype anchor.
The modulus of soil is inﬂuenced primarily by effective
conﬁning pressure, void ratio, fabric, and strain level. Consis-
tent with the form proposed by Jamiolkowski et al. (1991) for
small-strain shear modulus, the following equation was used in
this study to model the elastic modulus: E¼Aem(p0)0.5, where
e¼ void ratio, p0 ¼mean effective conﬁning pressure, and A
and m¼ soil-speciﬁc constants. Substituting this relationship
into Eq 8 for both the model and prototype and assuming that
p’cH leads to the following scaling equation for void ratio:
em ¼ ep p
0
m
p0p
 !0:5" #1=m
(9)
where:
p0m¼mean effective conﬁning pressure in the model, and
p0p¼mean effective conﬁning pressure in the prototype.
Both the scaling equation for strength (Eq 7) and modulus
(Eq 9) indicate that the soil in the model must be prepared
looser than in the prototype. However, given that the scaling
relationships are different, it would be difﬁcult to achieve both
strength and stiffness scaling simultaneously in a model test.
Other Scaling Considerations
There are two other scaling issues that must be considered in
the physical modeling of plate anchors in sand. The ﬁrst scaling
issue is the grain size effects on soil–structure interaction. The
requirement is that there must be a sufﬁcient number of par-
ticles over the width of the plate such that it can be modeled as
a continuum. Current centrifuge scaling laws for grain size sug-
gest that scaling effects can be minimized by keeping the ratio
of the plate width (B) to the mean particle size (d50) of the soil
below a value of 48 (Garnier and Gaudin 2007).
The second scaling issue is on the particle size effects on
interfaces and shear band patterns. Numerical studies by Rowe
and Davis (1982) on plate anchors demonstrated that interface
friction does not affect the capacity in horizontal plates, but
does increase capacity in shallow vertical plates at embedment
ratios (H/B) of less than 5. To preserve interface similitude,
current scaling laws suggest that the ratio of the foundation sur-
face roughness to d50 should be kept constant in the model and
prototype (Garnier and Gaudin 2007).
Evaluation of the Scaling Approach
1-g MODEL TESTING
A series of 1-g model tests were performed at the University of
Rhode Island (URI) on vertically loaded horizontal square plate
anchors embedded in dry sand. A schematic of the test setup is
shown in Fig. 3. The sand was obtained from a natural deposit in
Westerly, RI, and consisted of uniform quartz grains with the index
properties given in Table 1. The square anchor plates were fabri-
cated from structural steel with widths of 152.4mm and 304.8mm
and a thickness of 12.7mm. The ratio of anchor width to the d50 of
the sand satisﬁed the grain-size scaling considerations.
The sand was dry pluviated into a rigid test container
(2.4-m length 1.2-m width 0.9-m height) using a portable
pluviator based on Gade et al. (2013). The pluviation device
consisted of a bucket attached to a ﬂexible hose leading to a
pipe containing a plate with holes and a stack of sieves. The
unit weight of the deposited soil was determined by pluviating
sand into small cups of a known volume (413 cm3) that were
Geotechnical Testing Journal4
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placed on the soil surface at various depths during sand place-
ment. The unit weights measured during preparation of one of
the test containers are shown in Fig. 4a along with the corre-
sponding calculated relative densities in Fig. 4b. The relative
densities were fairly consistent throughout the container with a
coefﬁcient of variation of less than 0.2.
The plate anchors were placed at embedment ratios of 1 to
5 during soil pluviation. The plates were also spaced at a dis-
tance of at least 3B from the walls of the test container and the
adjacent anchors to minimize interaction. The anchors were
pulled out at a constant rate of 50mm/s using an electric hoist,
and a block and tackle system as shown in Fig. 3. Loads were
measured with a load cell with a capacity of 0.89, 2.2, or 11.1 kN
(CAS SBA and Omega LC), and displacements were measured
with a string potentiometer (measurement specialties SP2-50).
The loading rate was signiﬁcantly higher than other studies
(e.g., Murray and Geddes 1987) but strain rates have been
shown to have a negligible effect on the strength of dry sand
(e.g., Whitman and Healy 1962).
EXISTING CENTRIFUGE AND 1-g MODEL TEST DATA
This study used the existing centrifuge data available in the
literature as the “prototype” anchor. Only one centrifuge
plate anchor study was identiﬁed, reported by Dickin (1988)
who also reported triaxial data, which allowed a detailed cali-
bration of Bolton’s equation. Dickin (1988) also performed
some conventional 1-g model testing in the same soil. Only
the square anchor plate data were utilized in this study, as
this is most similar to the plate anchor geometry that might
be used in a marine anchoring application. Dickin’s anchor
tests were performed in dry Erith sand whose index proper-
ties are summarized in Table 1. The loose soils in Dickin’s
study were prepared by soil raining from a tray with holes,
whereas the dense soils were prepared by vibratory compac-
tion in 25-mm layers.
Dickin (1988) used stainless steel plates with a width of
25mm in the centrifuge (1-m prototype) and 50mm in the 1-g
model tests. Tests were performed using a loading rate of
FIG. 3 Schematic of the anchor test setup used in this study.
TABLE 1 Summary of index properties of the sands used in this
study.
Parameter Westerly Erith
cmax (kN/m
3) 18.1 17.3
cmin (kN/m
3) 14.1 14.3
emin 0.44 0.52
emax 0.84 0.98
d50 (mm) 0.3 0.2
Gs 2.65 2.65
Note: Data on Erith sand was compiled from Dickin (1988).
FIG. 4 Typical proﬁles of: (a) unit weight, and (b) relative density obtained
within the test container.
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0.23mm/min at relative density indices of 0.34 and 0.77. The
ratio of d50 (0.2mm) to the plate width satisﬁes the grain-size
scaling in both cases.
CALIBRATION OF BOLTON’S PARAMETERS
Triaxial tests were performed to calibrate Bolton’s parameters Q
and R for the Westerly sand. Triaxial samples were prepared
using dry pluviation with a funnel in an attempt to achieve a
similar fabric as the sand in the physical model tests. A range of
relative densities could be achieved by varying the size of the
funnel tube.
Two types of triaxial tests were performed on the Westerly
sand. The ﬁrst type consisted of conventional consolidated
drained (CD) triaxial tests where the volume change behavior
was measured using a burette system that allowed the calcula-
tion of dilation angles. The samples were sheared after a
B-parameter of at least 0.93 was achieved. In the second type of
test, a vacuum was applied to the sample to achieve very low
conﬁning pressures down to 8 kPa. No volume change measure-
ments were made. All tests were performed on 72-mm-diameter
samples. The /0c of the Westerly sand was determined from
extrapolating the peak friction angle at zero dilation angle
(Bolton 1986) and Q and R were determined from the linear
regression plot shown in Fig. 5. All parameters are summarized
in Table 2. As shown in Table 2, the b was similar to the
value 0.6 reported by Chakraboty and Salgado (2010) at low
conﬁning pressures.
Triaxial data on Erith sand were compiled from Dickin and
Leung (1983) and Dickin (1988). The test data covered the full
range of stress conditions from the 1-g model to the prototype
scales. Dilation angle was not provided and thus the critical
state friction angle was assumed to be 33, that is slightly lower
than the peak friction angle measured in the loosest sample at
the highest conﬁning pressure. This is consistent with typical
values for quartz sand of 33 (Bolton 1986). The Q and R for
the Erith sand was obtained from Fig. 6, and all parameters are
summarized in Table 2.
Results and Discussion
Typical normalized pressure-displacement curves are plotted in
Fig. 7 for three different H/B ratios at constant relative density.
As shown in the ﬁgure, the resistance reaches a clear peak and
then reduces as the anchor is pulled out of the soil. The bearing
capacity factor Nk was determined at the peak resistance, and
was found to increase with H/B as the failure wedge increases
and the anchor transitions toward a more localized “deep” fail-
ure mode. The dimensionless displacement at failure (df/B)
also increases with H/B because there is a larger volume of soil
that is being strained, thus resulting in higher displacements.
Figs. 8 through 10 plot Nk versus IR at embedment ratios of
1, 3, and 5, respectively. The ﬁgures combine data from the 1-g
model tests performed in Westerly sand in this study as well as
1-g and centrifuge test results in Erith sand reported by Dickin
FIG. 5 Calibration plot of triaxial test data for Westerly sand.
TABLE 2 Summary of calibration parameters for the sands used in
this study
Parameter Westerly Erith
/0c 32.3 33 (assumed)
Q 7.73 8.61
R 0.17 0.19
b 0.68 0.6 (assumed)
FIG. 6 Calibration plot of triaxial test data for Erith sand (data from Dickin
and Leung 1983 and Dickin 1988).
Geotechnical Testing Journal6
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(1988). The IR was calculated assuming p0f¼ cH to account for
the increase in vertical stress in the soil above the anchor during
loading (White et al. 2008). To show the expected trends, the
analytical solutions by Rowe and Davis (1982) for non-
associated ﬂow are also plotted on the ﬁgures. Their solutions
are for plane strain and were adjusted using empirical shape
factors for plates by Dickin (1988).
As shown in Figs. 8 through 10, the analytical solutions for
the Westerly and Erith sands are very similar, which is attrib-
uted to the slight difference in /0c between the two soils. The
results also show that the Nk obtained from both the 1-g model
and centrifuge tests plot closely with the analytical trends. In
two of the 1-g model tests on Erith sand (B¼ 0.05m), the analy-
sis predicted IR values over 4. This exceeded both the IR mea-
sured in the triaxial tests and the maximum value of 4 suggested
by Bolton (1986). To show this uncertainty in the tests, the
range of IR is plotted as two points connected with a dashed line
in Figs. 9 and 10. The results suggest that limiting the IR to 4
would make the 1-g test results more consistent with the theo-
retical trends. Generally, the data in Figs. 8 through 10 supports
the validity of the scaling approach for anchor capacity.
Soil modulus depends primarily on conﬁning stress, void
ratio, and fabric that is unique to a speciﬁc soil. Therefore, scaling
of the modulus was only investigated for the Erith sand that
allowed a comparison between the 1-g model and centrifuge test
data from the same soil. A secant value of the dimensionless
modulus, ~E, at failure was calculated for the anchor test data by
taking the ratio of the Nk to df/B. Fig. 11 plots ~E at failure for both
the 1-g model and centrifuge tests for H/B ranging from 1 to 8.
To demonstrate the effect of the modulus scaling, it was neces-
sary to extrapolate the centrifuge test data to lower values of void
ratio. To do this, the equation for E presented earlier was
substituted into the equation for ~E (Eq 2) to obtain the following:
~E ¼ Bem p0ð Þ0:5 (10)
where:
B¼ constant combining the constants A and I.
Values of 65 and 5 for B and m, respectively, provided a
reasonable ﬁt to the centrifuge data and were used to generate
the upper- and lower-bound curves shown in Fig. 11. The
FIG. 7 Typical load-displacement curves for the anchor tests performed in
this study.
FIG. 8 Comparison of breakout factors from centrifuge and 1-g model tests
on horizontal square plate anchors for H/B¼ 1 (test data on Erith
sand is from Dickin 1988).
FIG. 9 Comparison of breakout factors from centrifuge and 1-g model tests
on horizontal square plate anchors for H/B¼ 3 (test data on Erith
sand is from Dickin 1988).
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two curves correspond to H/B of 1 and 8, respectively, and,
therefore, represent the range of anticipated behavior for a 1-m-
wide square anchor plate in Erith sand.
As shown in Fig. 11, ~E at failure from the 1-g model tests
performed using the 0.05-m-wide anchor plates plot to the right
of the prototype curves, suggesting that the 1-g model tests will
likely overpredict modulus and underpredict deformation of the
prototype if no scaling is applied. To test the scaling approach,
Eq 9 was used to calculate the void ratio corresponding to the
1-m prototype anchor. As shown in Fig. 11, this had the effect of
reducing the void ratio from 0.63 to 0.46, which shifted the data
into the anticipated range of prototype behavior. The data in
Fig. 11, therefore, supports the validity of the scaling approach
for anchor deformation.
Conclusions
A number of studies in the literature have suggested that con-
ventional 1-g model tests can be used to simulate prototype
behavior if the results are presented in dimensionless form and
the constitutive response of the soil is similar to the prototype.
The objective of this study was to test this hypothesis for verti-
cally loaded horizontal plate anchors in sand. Simple dimen-
sionless scaling equations were derived for a horizontal plate
anchor both for capacity and deformation under drained load-
ing conditions. Centrifuge and 1-g model tests were compiled
from the literature and additional 1-g model tests were per-
formed in dry sand. The results suggested that 1-g model testing
provides a reasonable representation of prototype behavior if
proper scaling equations are applied. Representative capacities
can be achieved by presenting the peak resistance in dimension-
less form, Nk, and preparing the model soil to the same dilat-
ancy index as the prototype. Representative deformation
behavior can be achieved by preparing the model soil to the
same dimensionless modulus as the prototype. However,
because the equations for scaling anchor capacity and deforma-
tion are different, it will be difﬁcult to achieve both capacity and
deformation similitude simultaneously in a 1-g model test.
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